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Matth. vii. 2 O. 1f11Jercflre by tbcil'jl-tlit.f 
ye flall know them. 

VER Y one who hath any acquaintance 
with the writings of infidels, mull know. 
that, there is-no topic on which they 

inGfi .at greater length, or with more plaufibi
lilY, than the innumerable feas and parties into 
which the Chrillian world.is divided. With what 
apparent triumph do they enlarge, on the con
tradiCtory tenets, which different perfons profers 
to found upon the fame fcriptures. their vIolent 
oppofition one to another, and the great dif
ficulty, or rather impoffibility of difcovering 
truth, among fo many, who pretend each to 
have the entire and eKclnfivepoifeffion ef it. 

Having gone thus far, it is eary and natura-I 
to proceed one Hep farther and affirm, that the 
great plurality of every denomination, do not 
embrace religion in general. or the tenets of 
their own feet in parti~ular, from rational or 
perfonal conviaion, but from a blind imitation 
of others. or an attachment to one or a few di
fiinguifhed leaders, whofe authority is fironger 
ilian all other evidence whatever. Thus is religi-

• . Az 
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on, at once, fnppofed true and yet denroyed. 
that is to fay, it is at one {hoke, as it were an" 

• • , 11\. 
hIla ted, in almofl aU wh? profefs ie, their opini. 
ons, whatever they are In themfelves, being QG 

more than implicit faith and party prejudice in 
thbl'e who embrace them. 

The fame vifible flate of the world, whkh 
gives ocesDon of triumph to the enemies of ft. 
!iglon, gives, often, no (mall uneafincfs and an. 
KielY to its friends, partk"ularly to the beQ an~ 
moll difpaffionate of every party. Serious and 
confcientious perfons, when they refleEt upon 
the diviiions t1Ft prevail, when they are wit. 
neITes to the contention and mutual accuf.ticn 
of different parties, are ready to be overwhelm. 
ed with melancholy upon the profpect, as wdl 
as involved in oonrt and perplexity, as to what 
courfe they themfclves /bould hold. It is not 
uncommon to find 'perfons of every rank in this 
fituation, not only thore of better education, 
who are able to take an. extenlive view of the 
flate of things, in this and in preceeding ages; 
"but alfo thofe of Ic:fs knowlege and comprehen· 
fIon. when any violent debates happen toJaH 
within the fphere of their own obfervation. 

Thefe teafons have induced me to make choice 
of the pa{fage now re~d as the fubjeCl of dif· 
(ourfe at this time. It contains the rule to which 
our Saviour appeals in his controverfy with the 
Pharilees, and by which he, once and again, de
.fires that their pretenfions may be judged. I ap-

t prehend 
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prehend from the ~he context, thaf it ,is e~ua~. 
Iy applicable to thtlr characters and thm pnnCI
pies, their integrity before God in their offices 
teachers of others, and the foundnefs of their 
ddlril1e as to its effects upon thofe who /llOuld 
receive it. Thefe two things are, indeed, in a 
great meaCure connected together, or r.ather .they 
are mutually involved in one another, though it 
~ poffible, and, in fome few cafes, profitable, to 
make a difiinC'tion between them. 

What is further propofed, through the affifr
aDce of divine grace, in the profecudon of this 
fubjefl, is, 

r. To !bow, that the rule here given by om Sa
viour is the bell that could have been gh'en, 
2nd that it is .fufficient to difiinguiJh U'uth 
from error. 

n. That this is in faa the rule by which all good 
men, and, indeed, mankind in gener~l, to far 
35 they are fincere, do judge, of rtligious prill· 
ciples and pretenfions • 

• 

III. To conclude with (orne reflections on the 
fubjeC't for the benefit bOlh of miniaers and 
people. 

In the fidl place then it is propored to alOW, 

that .the rule here given by our Saviour is the 
belt that could have been {liven. and that it is 

~ 

fuflicient to dillioguiLh tnllh from error. To 
, . A 3 lay 
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iay a foundation for this, it w1l1 be necelfary to 
begin by fettling, in a~ precife a manner as PO[I' 

ble, the meaning of the rule, and to what cafesh 
can be jufily applied. Ye /hall know them by thtir 
fruits, faith our Saviour That is to fay, when 
any perfon aifllmes the charaCter of a divine 
teacher, and propoCes any thing to your belief 
as from God, fec whether its fruits be really fuit. 
able to its pretenfions: particularly, you ate to 
lay down this as a principle, that, as he is boly 
ill his nature, every thing that proceeds from 
him mlln be holy in its tendency, and produce 
holineCs as its fruit. In proportion as you fee this 
clfeB: in him who teaches ir, and thofe who em· 
brace it, fo, receive it 2S true, or rejeB: it as falfe. 

By laying down the rule in thefe terms I dd 
not mean to deny, that, when a revelation is firn 
propofed as from God, or when the crtdit Ilf 
fuch revelation in general is examined, miracles , 
are a diOinEt and conclufi ve proof of a divine 
commiffion. I am pcrfuaded that nothing is more 
vague and indeterminate, and, at the fallie time, a 
more manifeft inverting the natural order of 
things, than to fay with fame, We muftjlldge 
of the truth of a miracle by the nature of the 
doctrine in (upP0rl of which it is wrought j and. 
if Ihis laft is worthy of God, we may then admit 
• 

the honorary tefiimony of the mighty work in 
its behalf. They do not attend to the great ig • 

• 

norance of man in all fpiritual and divine things 
without revelation, and to the boldnefs of hu· 

man 

• 
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man price, who fpeak in this manner. l would 
rather include this as one of the proper fruits 
of a divine commi{fiol} to teach any new doc
trine, that ligns be given of a fuperior pow or ac
companying the prophet. Thus we fee the j ~\Vs 
made this demand of our Saviour, What jign 
fhewefl thou then, that we may fee alld heJiwe 
thee? What dofl thou work"'? It is true, in {orne 
infiances, when, after lllany miracles, they per
itned in a/king new figns of their own deviling, 
hecondemns theirobfiinacy and refufes to gratify 
it. Notwithfianding this, we find him often ap
pealing to his works as an artefiation 9f the truth 
of his mimon: thus he fays, Believe me that I 
am;n the Father and the Father in me, or elfe 
helieve me jar. the very workJ Jakd. And elfe
where, If I had 1I0t done among them the wcrks ' 
that /lOlle other illan did, they had not had fin: but 
n~w they have hath feen, and hated hath me and 
my Father t. Agreeably to this, we find Nicode
rnusdrawing the conclufion, Rahbi we know thou 
Qrt a teacher come from God, for no mall call do 

the miracleJ' that thou doft except God he with 
him 9. . 

There is no doubt, however, that this mufl: 
be infeparably joined with a purity of charaaer, -
and 1:lOaity of purpofe. When thele are want
ing, it gives the jufiefl: ground of fufpicion, 
leads to the firictefi examination of miraculous 

t John vi. ;0. t John xiv. II. t J~hn xv. 24' 
~ John Iii. 2. 

prt:ten· 
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pretenfions, and will certai!lly end in the difco
"ery of fuch as are falCe. For this is the very el' 
cellence of the rule laid down by our Saviour,\hl~ 
tho'reaCon may be-very unfit to pars an indepen
dent judgment upon truth and error, confcience 
may, with little danger of millake, reject whit 
is evil, and yield its approbation to what is good. 
. But what I have chiefly in view is, that fup. 
poling the truth of the gorpel in general, par . 
tic1;llar opinions and practices mua be tried i. 
this manner. As the gofpel is allowed on all 
hands to be a doctrine according to godlint~, 
when differences arife, llnd each oppofite fide 

_ pretends to have the lettl?r of the law in its fa· 
vour, thl? great rule of decifion is, which dOlh 
moll immediately, and moll: certainly, promote 
piety and holiners in all manner of converfatioD. 
In this way every doctrinal opinion, every form 
of government, a~d every rite and prallice in 
worlhip maybe broughtto the tell: and tried by 
its fruits. 

As opinions, fo characters mull: be tried in thl 
fame manner. The truth is, this, tho'deferving 
panicular mention. is included in, or is buta part 
lind branch of the other. To pafs a judgment 
on particular characters is of very fmall momen~ 
or rather, a peremptory decifion of this kind is 
both unneceffary, and improper, unlefs when 'It 
is of weight in a caule. It is only prophets and 
teachers that fall to be tingly, or perfonally tried, 
becaufe they arci fuppofed to exhibit, in th ir 

• 

OWl! 
• 

• 
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Olvn pracHee, an example of the (orce and in
fluence of their principles. If on them they have 
no effell: that is good, there is not the leafi pre
tfnCe for infifiing that others lhould embrace 
them. 

Nothing farther feems DrcelI'ary by way of ex-
plication of this rule, fave to obferve from the 
context, that fair and plaufible pretences, either 
ofopinions or charaCters, mllfi be exainined with 
parlicillar care, as being mofi' ready to dective ; 
~nd the trial mufi be more by facts tban by rea
foning, as is implied in the very language ured 
in the text, by their fruits ye jhalJ know them. 

The excellency of this rule may be compre. 
hended under the two following particulars, 
Ifl, Its certainty. 'J.dly, Its perfpicuity. ' 

The fira ofthefewill admit of littledifpute. As 
Godisinfinitely holy in his own nature, every dif
covery that he has made to any of his creatures, 
mull carry this im'preffion upon it, and have a 
iendency to promote holinefs in them. And, as 
this is manifefily the defign of the facred oracles, 
and that fyfiem of divine truth which they con
taiD, every thing by way of opinion, or practice, 
that pretends to derive its authority from them, 
may lawfully be tried by this rule. Will it make 
us more holy than before? 

It is of moment here to 'obferve, that this 
rule hath a deep and folid foundation. It pro' 
ceeds upon the fuppofition, that all natural are 
inftrior to moral qualities; that even the no-

hlefi 
• 

• 

, 

, 

• 
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bIen inrellell'ual abilifies are' only fo far valu. 
able, as they are fubfervient to moral perfection. 
or in other words, that truth is in ordEr to g~: 
nefs. It is not (as bas been often raid) in his Al. 
mighty power, his infinite wifdom, or the im. 
menfity of his Being, that the glory of God chief. 
ly confifis, but in his immaculate holinefs and 
fpadefs purity. Each part of the divine charac. 
ter. indeed, derives a lufire from the other. II 
is the union of greatnefs and goodnefs that makes 
him truly God. His moral excellence becomes 
infinite in value and efficacy by reliding in an 
iolinhe fubject But if it were poffible to fe· 
parate his natural perfeCHons from .his moral ex· 
cellence, or could we fuppore them joined to 
malignity of difpofition, he would be the pro· 
per 'objeCl-, (let us fpeak it with reverence), not 
of fupreme love, but of infinite deteftation. 
, This is more than fufficient to fupport tbeOl" 
der in which things are reprefented above, ana 
fuow.that its moral influenCE is the proper touch
none and tr·ial of religious. truth. Thefe doc
trines only come from God which tend· to form 
us after the divine image. Thus far, perhaps, all 
wilI-allow it to be true; at lean the affertion is 
~ommon. But be pleafed to obferve, that thisne· 
ceffarily fuppofes the fure and infailibly efficacy 
of real trmh in promoting holinefs. and tbe in
fufflciency of error and fallhood for this pur· 
pof~. If thefe were not both alike certain, the 
sule would be eq,uivocal andabfurd. l( men by 

, 
• 

'. be· 
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believing lies cOuld attain to unfeigned goodnefs 
3lId true holinefs, ·then their moral eHea could 
not in the leaft rerve to difiinguiih be~weent truth 
and error. It is no lefs plain that if fo abfurd a 
fuppofition is admitted but for a moment, the 
~alue of truth is wholly dellroyed, and no wife . 
man will employ his time and pains in endea
vouring to difcover, to communicate, or to de': 
fend it. 

The other particular comprehended under the 
txcellence,of this rule, is its perfpicuity j' That; 
it is not only fure·andinfallible in itfelf, but ca
pable of an eafy application by ~ofe who have 
occaGon to ure it. Here, if any where, there is 
room for doubt and difputation. Here, it may 
be alledged;' all the confufion and uncertainty 
returns, 'which was before complained of, and 
for which a remedy 'Was required •. Men will Gill 

in their opinions as to what is true good. 
ners. Beudes, they will llill debate the fincedty 
cf many pretenfions, and the Feality of many ap
pearances; and, 'as art ,and hypocrify will always 
beufed on the one hand, delufion mull be the 
unavoidable confequence on .the other. 

This however is no more than the necefI'ary 
confequence of human imperfeaion. It cannot 
be denied, and it may, without any hefitation, 
be confelTed, that men are liable to err, and that 
many have erred in the application of this rule. 
But, who can from thence jufiIy infer, that it is 
Dot of fufficient clearnefs, to direa thofe who 

will 

• 
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will honefily make ufe of it, and to lay Ih~er. 
ror of thofe who are mined entirely at their own 
door? 

It pleafed God to write his law upon the heart 
of II1an at lirn., And .the great lines of duty, 
however obfc~red by our original apoflacy, are 
Rill fo vifible, as to afford an opportunity of 
judgiQ& what conduCi and ptaCl:ice is, or is not 
agreeable to its diCl:ates. It will be found from 
experiencej that 'men are able' to determine on 
this. point, -with far greater c.ertainty, than ona. 
ny other fubJefr of rdigion: that is to fay) they 
can perceive the excellency of the ena, when they 
are in much doubt about the means, in them. 
!elves, or feparately confidered. 

Such authority hath natural oonfcience, niD, 
~ man, that'it render~ thofe whQ, in their own 
¢ondu:Ci, d~fpife its reproofs, inexcufable in the 

• 

flSht of Ood-, . But, it, is. of importance in the 
p~efent argument to obferve, that everyone is 
able to pars a far Curer judgment on the moral 
dlarl}Cier of another» than. his own. The pol· 
lut~on: Qf the' heart brings a corrupt biafs on the 
judgmen~J in a man's own cafe, and make. 
him palliat~ and defend thofe fins, to which he 
is Rrongly inclined, or of which he hath been 
already guilty: whereas in determining thecha· 
rail:ers of others,' this biafs is lefs fenfibly felt. 
This is perhaps the true and only rear on why 

* See Rom, i. 20. ii. 1-1. , - any 

, 
, 
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any deference is paid to virtue as praire·wor
thy by thofe who are enemies to it in their 
hea;ts, or any public honour and refpeCl: gi'ven 
to the fervice of God, in the world, where fo. 
great a majority are evidentlY'in the interefis of 
another maller. . 

One lingular'.excellence ~f this rule is, its be-
ing the moll univerfally intelligible. J t is level 
to the capacity of men of all degrees of under
flanding. There is little difference, if any, in this 
refpefr, between the wife and. the unwire, the 
learned and the ignorant. Perhaps this circurn. 
fiance alone ought to give it, in jufiice, the 
preference, to every other tell: of religious 
truth. Religion is the concern of all alike, and 

• 

therefore, what relates to it Ihould be open to 
all. It was the character, and the glory of the 
gofpel, at its firfi publication, that it was preach
ed to the poor. And, by this it is mil djfiinguilh_ 
ed, not only from many or moll falfe religions, 
but, efpecially, fromthofe philofophical fpecula
lions, in which the enemies of all religion place 
their chief firength. When we perufe a fyficm 
or theory of moral virtue, the principles of 
which are very refined,or .the reafonirtg upon 
it abfiraCled and above the comprehenfion of the 
rulgar, it may be ingenious, but it carries in it
relf a demonfiration, that, becaufe it is unfit, it 
could never be intended for general ufe. 

Here, then, lies the greatadvantngc of the rille 
laid down by our Saviour. The bulk of man-

~ B kind, 

• 

• 
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kind, thofe of lower rank,and even thofeamong 
them of wcal,ef!: or leaf!: cultivated underfiand. 
illg, are able to judge of the effeCts of principl~ 
or to fee the beauty of an excellent cbarafier, 
when they are not able to examine a doctrine . . , 
or apprehend the' reafoning upon which itis 
founded. The diCtates of confcience are often 

• 

immediate and clear, when the deductions of 
reafon are long and involved. To make intri. 
cate r-efearches in theory, requires great natural 
abilities, which are the portion of very few: but 
to judge of a vifible ~baraaer requires only an 
impartial fenfe of right and wrong. Of this the 
plain man is as fufceptible as the mon acute by 
nature, or the moft enlightened by education. 

. In G€ld-Almighty, infinite knowlege and infioite 
holinefs are united, and, we have reafon to think, 
that, - in their perfection, they are infeparable, 
But we know, by experience, that .they do nOI 

• 

bear an exaCt proportion to one another in in-
• 

ferior natures, at leail, among finful creatures, 
There may be, and there often is, great virlue 
and goodnefs in a mean capacity, and great de: 
llravity in perfons of eminent ability. 

From there conliderations it is plain lhlt this 
• • 

rule of trying a doCtrine by its effeCts, as a tree 
by its fruits, may be applied by the meanefi as 
well as the greateft, and with as little danger of 
mifiake. Perhaps it might have been fafely af· 
filmed with lefs danger of mifiake. Great in· 

telleClual 

• 
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teUellual abilities, and great natul'al advantages 
of every kind are very read y to fwell the mind 
with pride and felf-conceit, than which no di[
poGtion is, in itfelf more odiol1s in the fight of 
God, or more unfavourable to the difcovery of 
truth. This feems to be confirmed by experi
e~ce, and it is plainly the view given us of our 
plefent fiate in the holy fcriptures. Thus the a
pofile Paul (.'Y5, YeJeeyour calling brethren, hO~1J 
that not many wife men after the fleJh, not many 
mighty, not many noble are called. Bitt God bath 
choJen the fooliJh thilTgs oj the world, to confound 
the wire; and God hath chofln the wak thillgs of 
the luarld to confound the things which are migh
ty, and haft things if the ~uorld, and things ~uhich 
are deJPifed hath God choJen, yea, ami thingr. 
which are 1101, to bri1Tg to notlght thilTgJ that are ~ 
that I/O flefb fhould glory in his preJmce 'r. For 
the very fame thing we find our bldled Redeemer 
adoring the depth and fovereignty of dh·ine pro
~idence, in the following terms, fll that hOtlr Je
Jus rejoiced in /piri!, alld /aid, 1 thank t'hee, 0 
Father, Lord of heavell and earth, thaft hou 11aj! 
hid thefe things from the wife and prudent, (Iml 
hajJ revealed them unto babes: even fo F(Jther 
for fa it feemed good ;n thy fighl t. ' 

Mifiakes, however, after all there will be, and 
forne differences even among the be!! ; but, from 

t 1 Cor. i. 26. 29. t Lukex. 21. 

B ~ this 
, 

, 
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this very circumfiance, I derive another great ex. 
cellence of the rule above laid down, that, it is 
not only the t~ of truth for a man's felf, but 
the meafure of forbearance with regard 10 others, 
By carefully examining their fruits, .men may Dot 

only be directed what to embrace, and what Q. 

pital and fundamental errors .. wholly to rejeel,' 
but alro in what particulars to exercife mutual 
forbearance, and, tho' {mailer differcneesllill fub. 
lill. to receive one another to the· glory of God. 
If in any perron or perfons, of whatever pany, 
you perceive the fpirit of tnle and undefiled reo 
ligion, they art accepted of God, and fuouJd not 
be condemned by you. This ought. not in ju· 
!lice, to induc~ you to approve or embrace m. 
ry one of their principles, or'cvery part of their 
pralHce, of which perhaps you have feen or felt 
the bad tendency; yet fhould it engage you to 
Jove them with unfeigned alfemon, as f1ncere, 

, though, in fome meafure, millaken fervants of 
ollr common Lord • 

• 

1 hope it appears from the preceeding obfu. 
vations. that this rule, of trying every principle 
or profeffion. by its fruits, is tbe bell tnat could 
!lave been given. It is certain 2nd in 
ideJf, and we are lefs·liable to mifiake in the ure 

• 

Gf it, than of any other.· There [eerns, indeed to 

~e an exatl analogy between t~is rule in religi· 
OUS mailers, and reafon in our common and civil 
concerns. Reafon is l~e beft g~ide and diretlor 
of human life. There is; cerrainly, an e{[ential 

cliffe' 

• 

, 
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ditTerence between wifdom and folly, in the n~, 
ture of things. They are alfo ftntibly oppofite 
10 ~ne' another in their extremes. Innumerable 
atHollS, however, there are, or modes of aCHon, 
of a'more doubtful and difputable na ture, as to . , 

the wifdom or weaknefs of which, hardly any . , 

two men would be entirely of the fame opinion~ 
Let the enemy of religion make .the application, 
who denies its reality, becaufe all good men are 
Dot of the fame mind; or becaufe there are dif
ferent parties and profeffions who oppofe one a' 
Dother in fome opinions and pra(Hces. He aas 
jufi the fame part, as he, who feeing the differen
cesof judgment among men, lipon almo!l: every 
fubject that falls under their deliberation. fholild 
renounce the ufe of reafon, or deny that there 
is, in nature, any fueh thing • 
. We now proceed to the fecond thing propor

cd, to {how, that the rule above explained and 
• 

dtfended, is that by which, in fact, all feriolls 
• 

pcrfons, and, indeed, mankind in general, fo far 
as they are linetre, do judge of religious princi
ples and pretenfions. 

By feeious perf ODS, I underfland all thofe who 
are truly religious, in or-pofition to thofe who 
have only a nominal and cufiomary profeffion. 
If we would fpeak with precifion, or reafon in a 
jlla and conclu(ive manner, we mull keep this 
difiinction confrantly in view. Nothing does 
more harm to any caufe than a treacherous friend 
or bofom euemy: and, nothing does more hurt 

B 3 to 
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to the interell of religion, than ir's being loaded 
w: th a great number, who, for many obvious rea. 
fons, affume the form, while they are {hangers 
to the power of it. The fallacy of almoll all 
the reafonings of infidels lies here. They con. 
fider religion as anfwerable for all the hypocri. 
fy of thofe who profefs it, and all the wicked. 
nefs of thofe who have not renounced the pro· 
feffion ; as jf jn order to its being true, it mua 
be impofIible for any to counterfeit it. If that 
were the cafe, no thanks would be due to im •. 
partial enquiry. All colour of objection being 
tJkcn away, the affent would not be yielded,but 
compelled. This, doubtlefs, the prefumptuous 
wifdom of man ordinarily dictates,but according 
to the fuperior wifdom of God offences mufl 
come and herf/lel alJa, thai they thai are ap· 
proved mlly be made 1I1t/lJi/cJl. , 

Sl1ppofing. therefore, the important dillincti-
on between real anel nominal Chi ifiians, all of 

, the {jrll character, of every age, and of every 
party, are fo far from being under the influence 
of implicit faith, that they try the truth by its 
fruits, and adhere to it for its (ffects. There is 
fomething more in the cafe of every good man, 
than barely a ralional perfuafioll of the trlllh of 
religion in seneral, from Ihe argliments adducrd 
to fupport it. The trl1ths of the gofpe! give him 
fuch a view of himfdf, and bis own flate, as ex' 
perience J11fWS him to be true. In the gofpel be 
finds a remedy popo:ed for his guilt and mife· 

. ,~ 
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which, betides all the other evidences of its 
original. is exactly fuited to his felt condi· 

Add to both there, that he immediately ex
its happy effect, not only in laying the 

foundation for his peace, but in operating 
Ihorough change in his heart and life. Thus 

el'ery real Chriflian, an ·inward and expe. 
proof of the truth of the gotpd, not 
but fuperior to, fironger and more " 

than any fpeclllative reafoning. In this 
we are to underfiand the words of the a
John, He tl'at believeth on the Son of God 

the wi/lltfl in himJelf*. This is common 
all real believers of whatever denomination, 

. not only are perfeC1ly agreed .in the elfen
of religion. but much more agreed in eve

Ihing material. than they themfelves either 
apprehend, or are willing to confers. 

So far every good man mufi be acquitted from 
:the charge of implicit faith; we may adopt con· 
Icerning all ruch the words of our Saviour to Pe
iler, Bleffed art thou Simolz Barjana: For jiejh 
,alld blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but 1I1y 
F,lfhenuhich isin heavent. It is no lefs plain, 
that, in every thing that is fuppofed to make a 
part of, or that hath any connexion with reli· 
gion, they judge by the fame rule. In allth€fe 
modes of opinion in leITer matters. in all thefe 
circlImfiances, which ferve to dHlinguith one feet 

• 

. f I John v. 9 • 
• 

• 

, 

t JlIat/h. xvi. 17· . 

from 
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'from another, tho' they may determine in ~[e. 
rent, nay, in oppofite ways, yet they aU pro. 
'fed upon the fame general ~ule, viz. the influ. 
ence w~ich fu~h difputed. point has, as a meaD, 
upon the fubfiance and end of all religion. This 
appears from the reafoning on each fide, in all 
religious difputes. This principle as common 
to both is often exprefsly mentioned, and alwaYI 
manifefily implied; that thofe doa-rines or thll 
way of expreffing doctrines, and thofe praclict~ 
which are in fact moll conducive to holinefs, are, 
and, for that very reafon mull be, mofi agreeaok 
to the will of God. 

But what I have chiefly in view is. /0 {bow, 
that this appears, from the very faft ufually 
brought to prove, that the religion of almofi aU 
mankind is no bett.c,r than implicit faith, The 
fact, I mean'is. that the bulk of lUankind is great. 
ly fwayed, in the-choice of opinion. by the autho. 
rity and e:li8mple of others. This. indeed, dOls 
not hold fo generally as is commonly fuppofed. 
'We have feen above, that it doth not hold, with 
regard to the fubfiance of religion, in any goo~ 
man; for in this he will call no man mafier on 
earth. But e\'en when it does hold, it is. per· 
haps,not fo blameable as lUany ar~ apt to imagine. 
Let it be admitted then, that, in many infiances, 
it is Ihe authority and example of men, more 
than any other reafon that determines the judg· 
ment. Let it be admitted. that this is the cafe 
wiLh the bulk of mankind, and, even, ill fome 

mea· 
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mea(ure with the bell:. I mull: be allowed to a1k, 
iwhJt is it that procuresthefe perIons fuch autho-
, 
lilY 1 What is it that firft begins, efiabJifhes, or 
[perpetuates their influence? Nothing elfe, but the 
real or apparent fanCUty of their cbaraCtn. In 
vain will a profligate, or one manifefily dem"tute 
of perronal worth, fet himfelf at the head of a 
party,or ~ttempt to draw away difciples after him. 
It is the fuppoftd piety and probity of the perf Oil 

, 

11hat gives wdght to his example, and force to his 
! precepts. This weighs more with the fober fe
Ilious part of mankind, and, indeed, with man
kind in general, than the greatefi intelleCtual :tbi
lilies, and otberwife mofi admired talents; Who-, 

ever has acquired a great reputation for piety and 
Gncerity, will, with Iinle art, or rather no :lrt'at 
~l, nay, without fo much as intending it, bring his 
principles and pr:ICtice into repute. At the fame 
rime, one of a contrary cbaraCter with all the 
powers of. eloquence, and every oth,er ou,tward 
aJyantage, Ihall fail in attempting to perfuade. 

, 

Now,what is this but that mankind proceed main-
ly in their judgmen t, \1pon the very rule which I 
have endeavoured to !how is the beft they could 
have chofen. They try principles by their effeCts, 
!IS a tree by its fruits. Wherever they fee the 
ben man, they conclude ~hat he ll)uft be aCted 

, 

by lbe moll: excellenf. as well as tbl;moft power ... 
ful principles. The multitude or lower clafs of 
mankind, are ufuallythe fcom of half-thinkers, 
and fuperficial reafoners, for this attachment to 

per-
-

, 

, 

, 

, 
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,err~~. But were a comparifon fa ithfulfy made 
between the feveral motives of choice in different 
clall"es, there would be no great caure of triumph. 
At any rate when we confider how unfit the plu. 
rality of m:lnkind are to judge in an intricate de. 
bate. darke!led, perhaps, by the art 2nd fubtilty 
of thofe who handle it, we {hall find they are lit. 
tle, if at all, to blame. In one view. no doub~ 
they may be raid to be aCted by implicit faith, 
but in truth, and at bottom; they are followin' 

. 0 

the wifell and moll falutary of all moral maxims . 
. A (urvey of the hillery, either of religion in 
genetal, or of the Chrifrian religion in' par'tieular, 
would fet this matter in the dearefi light. But 
little of this kind can come within the limits of 
a lingle difcourfe. I lhall not therefore Iby to . , 

mention the retired· manner of life, and pre-
. tended fanCtiry, of the inventors of the heathen 
idolatry, tho' it might be applied to this fubjecrj 

,. and would ferve.to lhew the univerfal fenre, and 
general expeCtation' of mankind. There is a fay. 
ingof an emine-nt and violent enemy of the Chri· 
ftian faith, ' Thal gravity is of [he very e{fenceof 
, impollure.' This is nothing elfe.but a perverted 
view, andmalicious.reprefentation of the general 
truth, that apparent fantlityis nece1f:lry.to.eHa. 
blilh any facred authority. But is [here any thing 
more unqueftionable, or that hath been more 
fnquent/y obferved,thart [hat [he vW:ory of truth 
over error in the firft ages of Chrifiianiy, was 
much more owing to the lhining piety rf the 

• • .. 
• • • 

prlml' 
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primitive Chrillians-in general, together tvith the 
patience and confiancy of the martyrs, than to 
any other mean. Reafon may convince the un
derfianding, but example feizes, and keeps pof. 
feilion of the heart.. It was the eminent piety 
and ufefulnefs of the faints in former ages, which 
attracted fuch veneration, and love, from the 
multitude, as foon proceeded to a criminal ex
eers. Not content with imitating the amiable ex
ample ofthofe whom they held in fucb efieem, by 
a natural aIfociation they affixed a fanctity to re
lictS, and this produced a va.riety of fuperfiitious 
pract!ces. I cannot alfo, help being of opinion, 
that it was the fevere and mortified lives of many 
of the retired devotees in the Romilh church, that 
kept that corrupt body in credit, for fome ages 
longer than it could have"t>therwiCe continued. 

On the othe.r iland, who does not know, that 
the moll formidable and fuccefsful attacks made 
by the reformers on that mother of abominati
ons, were their expofing the corrupt and diffo
lute lives of her priefis and members. This they 
were at no fmall pains to do, both in a grave 
and in an ironical firain. As the covetoufnefs 
and ambition of many, and the licentious de
bauchery of others -of the clergy, firll: brought 
the doctrines into fufpicion, fo, thofe examplES 
when held up to light, made a far greater num· 
ber of converts, than any abfurdities in belief, 
how grofs and palpable {oever. The truth is, we 
find all parties greedily lay hold of this weapon 

. when-
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whenever it is pre(ented to them, and ufe it wtth 
great .confi~ence againfi their adverrari~s j and 
in fo doing they difcover a conviction, that prin'. 
cip~~s are J.lever fa po.werftilly r~ppor.ted as by 
the good, nor fo ~tfectual!y difparaged as by the 
bad characters. of thofe who profefs them •. 
. If we leave the hifiory of fonner ages, and ex. 

amine the flate of the.prcferit, the fame truth will 
fUll be therefult of our enquiry, and appearwitb 
increafiDg evidenc~. Qifferent parties and deDI). 
minatioDs prevail i!l.different places: and where. 
ever any party or denomination greatly prevails 
the effect may be eafily traced up to Irs caufe; 
and wilhppear, by no very dillant tradition, to 
have been owing to the emigent piety of fome 
one or'mote of that profeffion, in a former pe. 
riod, or, which is much the fame, tp thecompa; 
ratively odious and vitious' charaaers of thofe 
who. oppo{ed ,hem ".' . 

• 

-, 

'it Our 'own country will alFord us fome fenGble and 
lhiking proofs of .the jullice of this obfervation. There 
had been a Ilruggle, from the very /irll dawn of the re· 
formation, between ,Prclbytery and Epifcopacy in Scot. 
land. This contell howevcr came to its greatell height 
about 100 years ago, whcn the Prefbyterians were ejca· 
ed, . and Epifcopacy was by a tyrannIcal civil 
government; and 'continued by a feverc and cruel perfc. 
cution; Wc had by this means a trial of both: and it 
is very obfcrvable, that the odium which jullly fell apoa 
Epifcopacy, from the rage and inhumanity of thofe who 
had' thc chicf direCtioD, was the circumfiancc that de-

, ler-
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Ir is no jull objection to the accour.t here giv. 
n that we find infiances, in which principles 
(, r' 'il feem to give a lanCUon to char3ctcrs, In cad of 
rf(eiving fupport from them. There are, no 
doubt, cafes in which a ma~'s being known tft 

embrace certain principles will be alone-fuflicient 
to make bim odious, hO\~ever bJamelefs, or even 
praife.worthy his conduct be, in every other re
fleet. At the fame time. perhaps. the £1ilings 
of anotber I1nll be either wholly pardoned, or 
greatly extenuated if he efpoufe, but efpedal
Iy, if be is active in vindicating the principles 
which arc held facred. But this is no more than 

• 

.. C the 

terrnined the body of the nation to endeavour its fubver
fian. Yet. wherever there happened to be a few mini
fiers of that perfuafion pious in their lives, and diligent 
10 the duties of their office. there were many perrons 
and families who joined with them in communion. and 
thcirpoaerity adhere to that opinion even to this day. This 
was the cafe in (orne places of the eaa and north country. 
But in the weaern pans of 5cptland where the Epifco
pal clergy were. almoa to a man, igno:ant. flothful or 
!itious. they were univerfally deferted, and hardly a tin-· 
gle adherent to that perfua60n is now to be f(lund.-_ 
I canna: omit mentioning here what was (aid· by a lady 
of quality. at that time, to Dr Burnet when he came to 
lifit the wea country. It was to the following pur
ptre, ' We of the laity cannot judge upon cODtrovcr
'fial points. but we fee thefe men whom you perfecute, 
, gra~e in their deportment, firicllr holy in their conver
'r.tioD, and very laborious in their funelions. while rna
'ny-of your clergy are ignorant. flothful and vitious.' 
TillS is what determines the judgment of the people • 

• 

• • 

, 

, 

• 

• 
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the natural and neceffary confequence of 3n , 
fet of principles being once lin~ly eftablilhJ. 
They acquire their 'credit at, lirfi, in the way rI 
have already, mentioned; but when that credit!, 
is high, it wiII bring a fufpicion upon every thing 
that oppofes it, however fpecious and promifing 
in outward appearance. There is nothing fur.: 
prifing here, nor, indeed, any thing but whIt 
is perfeelly' natural, for as one or a few in •. 
fiances, commonly do not, fo in reafon, :hey 
ought' not, to !hake the reputation of trutbs, 
which have been efiablifhed by long experi.! 
ence of their worth and efficacy. Neither mua l 

it be forgotten, that when examples feem 10' 

ftand in oppotilion ODe to another, and to lead 
to different condufions, it is not from one or 

, 

two that a judgment can be paffed, but from 
many, and thefe compared and examined with 

• 
great diligence and care. . 

I coriclude the iUuO:ration of this head with 
, 

remarking. that the principle above laid down 
will explain, in a clear and fatisfying manner, 
two, appearances in the moral world, which feern 
direaIy to contradict one another. By what 
happens fometimes in religion, we fllall be apt 
to conclude, that there is in human nature a 
pronenefs to change, or a love of novelty pure· 
Jy on its own account. .Accordingly we find 
this laid to the charge of mankind by feveralau· 
thors. And it cannot be denied, that fome men, 
or feels, often introduce new practices, which 

• 
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acquire great reputation, and almofl: univrrfal 
cceptance. By other examples, however, we 

:re taught to afcribe to human nature a fhong 
attachment to old opinions, and batred of all ill
novation. 'Vhat is remarkable is, that both 
thefe take place chiefly in little circumfl:ances, 
and things of [mall moment; new inventions 
~eing fometimes· gone into with a zeal, and old 
cufroms adhered to with an obflinacy, which 
,he intrinfic value of the things contended for 
does not [eem to merit on either fide. To a
fcribe this to the 'different difpofitions of in
dividuals will not be a fatisfaCtory follllion, 
for we fee fometimes examples of both in the 
fame pcrfons. But, by fearching a little deeper, 
wefhall unravel this difficulty, and difcover, that 
though the love of novelty, or a veneration for 
antiquity may be fometimes the immediate prin
c!~le of aCtion, there is another ultimate prin-
ciple which is tIle eaure of both, aud, in' diffe
rent circum fiances, prodltces either the one or 
the other. This principle is no other than that 
admiration of real or fuppo{ed worth, which has 
been i1lufirated abo\'e. Whoever hath acquir. 
ed a great reputation for piety and holinefs, may 
eamy introduce any indiffere t praCtice, though 
DOt common before, efpeeia Iy, if it be confider
ed as an evidence or expreffion of his piety. On 
this fuppofition, his differing from, or doing 
more than others, will be taken notice of to his 

C 2 praire 1" • 
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praife t. But he may much more ealily intro. 
duce a new than depart from an old cufiom 
T.he reafon is plain i for, ancient culloms, hav: I 
ing been efiablithed on the ground already affign. 
ed, men are uftlally very tenJciotls of them,aad 
it requires no fmall degree of credit and charac. 
ter, tilher to change or to aboJilh them. 

We now proceed to make fome pramed im. 
provement of what h~s bren {aid. 

In the firfl pl;;cf. from '.vh1t has been faidll~' 
011 this fubjecr we may deri\'e onc Qf the plain. 
dl and moll faiisfying proofs of the In:th of the 
gofpel. A proof, Ievcllo the meanell carJ:i,y, 
lmd, therefore, proper to preferve ordinary Chr~. 
llians from being lhaken by the bold and infolent 
attacks now m:ide on religion by (orne of the 
lowell tank. A proof, at the fame time, not only 
de{erving the attention of the mon inttlligent, 
.butwhl~h Qf;lU. Q111~rSj iHcrtainly the mon~t: 
cHive. Let us try it by its fruits. Let t1S compare 
the temper and character of real Chriftians, witb 
lhofe of infidels) and fee which of them beft me-

• 

t There is great rearoD to think Illat il was in 111~ 
vtry way that many different riles were brougl~t into thc 
Chriaian church, which in a long courfe of time grcw 
inlo a mafs of abominable luperfi,ition. They were at 
liell, perhaps, but the modes or circumflances of the 
worlhip. or praCtice of pious perfons, but frOIll being 
voluntary and purely circumfiantial, they came by de· 
grees to be confidered as parts of religious worlhip; and 
therefore finful in the perform~rs, but much more fiofu\ 
ill the impofcrs. . 

rlls 

• 
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rits the approbation of an honell: and impartial 
judge. Let us take in every circum fiance that 
will contribute to make the comparii'on jull and 
fair, and fee what will be the refult. I fay this, 
becaufe I can by no means allow, th2t great mul
ritudes, though born in a coun try where Chri
ftianity is profeifed. ought to be confidered as 
Cbrifiians, when they are open and violent ene
mies to the gofpe! in all its parts. They ought 
~ther to be thrown into the fcale of infidelity. 
But, finee moll: of them have formed no fixed 
principles at a1l, becaure they have never !hought 
upon the rubjeCl, we {hall leave them entirely 
out of the quefiion. 

Is, then, the charaCter and praCtice of infidels 
In general once to be compared with that of fuch 
Chrifiians as believe upon perfonaI conviCtion? 
However much the natural fenfe of right and 
wrong may be obfcured and perverted in fame, [ 
Ihould think there are very few,who will not rna
nifefily perceive to whom the preference is due. 
In which of the two do you find the moll: regu
br and fervent piety towards God? Here, per
baps, it will be faid, This is what no man -ex
pects to lind in unbelievers. it is no part of 
their plan, and therefore ought not to be in-. 
duded in the comparifon. But as the geneial 
[enfe of mankind does not require it, fo 1 can 
never filffer that our duty. to God Ihould be e
rared out of the moral law. Belides, the g~ne
fal pretence now, is not Atheifol but Theifm. 
. . C 3 The 
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'TI:c qucftion is therefore altogether pertinent. 
and perfons of this character are felf-condemned' 
who, by their total neglect of all religious wor: 
lhip, are as much chargeable with impiety as in. 
fidelity. In which of the two is to be foun~ 
the greateft integrity and UP! ightnefs in their 
C0mmerce between man and man, the mon un. 
fdgned good. will, and moft active beneficence 
to otters? [s it the 11nbeliever, or the Chrillian, 
who clothes t~e naked and deals his bread to the 

, hungry? Alk the many noble and ancient nruc. 
tures raifed for the relief of the difeafed and the -
poor, to whom they owe their eftablilhment and 
{upport? Which of thefe two c1alfes of men 
are moil remnrkablc for felf-government 1 How 
often is the unexperienced youth initiated in de· 
bauchery of all kinds, by thefe very friends of 
mankind, who charitably declaim againfi prien· 
craft and deluGon, and happily eradicate the 
prejudices of education, by treating religion and 
:Ind alll'eligiol1s perfons with derinoD and fcorn 1 
With what fatal fuCC({s has the infidel often fe' 
duced the unwary virgin into the defiruClive 
path of luft, by firflloofening the obligation of 
religion, and then jufHfying the indulgence of 
(very nattml defire. We {hall carry the com· 
parifon no further in this place; but I muft beg 
of every onc who hath had the h:lppinefs to be 
:icquainted with an eminently pious, humble, 
:;,ctive, ureful Chrillian, to fay, whether he C3D 

admit it as pofiiblel uJlQcr the aQminifiration of 
. - aw~ 
• 

-
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a wife and good God, that Cuch a perron is go
ferned by a fable invented by defigning villians, 
II'hile the infidel alone is in poifeffion of the 
truth, which is pure in its nature, and mull: be 
prol'en by its fruits t. 

In the 2d place, fince not only religion in ge
neral, but every particular doctrine of religion 
ought to be tried by its fruits, let neither mi. 
Difiers, nor people, ever loCe view of this great 

t I am fenlible it is often pretended, that feveral in
fidels, have been men of unblemilhed morals. Collins Was 
a good man, fay fame, and Shaftelbury was yet a better 
man. Perhaps. thefe individuals might not be chargeable 
with the moll open diffolution, and graff ell fenfuality, 
which would have been inconlillent with their giving 
themfel~es to clofe /ludy and application~ Befides. they 
who alfaulted with fo much boldnefs ~Ilablifhed opinions, 
mufr have been under a confiderable rellraint. from a 
regard to their charaCter and caufe. This ougl:l. not 
to be rejeffeil as an improbable fuppofition, or uncharita
b!: .,lIegatiQn againft them. who fo liberally reproach 
others, with infincere, hypocritical, and faint· like 'pre
tences. But, after all. making even the largeH allowan
ces, there is one piece of conduct, of which both the 
above named perfons were habitually guilty, which it is 
impoffible for me to reconcile with good morals. even 
upon the laxdt principles that have c:ver yet been avow
ed. Wliat I mean was. their folemnly receiving lhe 
boly facrament, to qualify themfelves for bearing office 
in their country, though they believed it to be altoge
ther impo{lure and deceit. This was fuch a piece of 
grofmd aggrdvated diffimulation, as it is impoffible ei· 
therlo defend in itfi:lf. or to fuppof, cnofillent with in
t~grity upon the whole. 

rule 

, 

, 
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rule in the doCtrines which they teach on the 
one hand, or embrace on the other. Let us 
alfo particularly remember, that no credit is 
to °be given to any high profeffions or bold pre. 
tences, but, in fo far, as (hey are confirmed by 
the faCt. I obferve here, with much pleafure, 
what advantage the fundamental fcripture doc. 
trines, which have been long the glory and hap. 
pinefs of this church, will derive from a fair and 
full enquiry, into their influence and elfel)s. 
The doB:rines I mean are, The loft ftate of man 
by nature; Salvation by the free grace of God; 
jufiification by the imputed righteoufnefs of 
Chrift; and fanB:ification by the effectual opera. 
tion of the holy Spirit. Thefe were the doc· 
trines of the Reformation, when their excellente 
was put beyond all doubt or quefiion, by their 
powerful and valuable effeCts. Manyadverfaries, 
indeed; foon rofe up [0 contradiCt or to corrupt 
them; and it is mueD to be lamented that they 
are, at prefent, by many, fo boldly, and fo via· 
lently oppofed in this once happy Wand. But 
weomay venture to affirm, that, when the doc· 
trine of the crofs retained its purity and timpli. 
citY'othen was true religion, induding every moo 
ral virtue, feen to grow from it as its fruir, On 
the other hand, when -and wherever it has been, 
run down, and a pretended mQral doctrine ha. 
been introduced, to the prrjudice and fubverfion 
of the grace of God, it hath been al ways follow, 
ed by a deluge of profanity and immorality in 
• • 

•• - -' .. 
prac· 
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praClice. It is eary and common, to difguife the 
tnah by mifreprefentation, or to vilify it by op
prohrious titles. Ids eary to pretend a wann 
zeal for the great doctrines of morality, and fre
qllcntly to repeat, in a pulpit, the neceffilY of 
hOiinefs in general; but all impartial perrons 
ought, and the world in general will judge more 
by works than by words. Let llS fuppore, for 
example, the old objection revived again!!: 3 mi
niner who preaches.the doctrine of grace, that 
itloofens the obligations to holineCs of life. The 
ebjection is, of all others, the moll fpecions: 
Ylt, if that miniller difcharges his duty with zeal 
and diligence, watches over his people's fouls, re
prol'ing, rebuking, exhortinB wi~lIlong-fuffer
bg and doctrine; is firict and holy in his own 
converfalion, abhorring and flying from the fo
cietyof the ungodly; and if the effect of his mI
niOry be to turn many finners from the error of 
their ways, and to make an int~lligent, ferious. 
reeular people, the accufation will not be receiv~ 
.cJ: and who will fay that it ought? On the o
ther hand, is any minifier more covetO\lS of the 

• 

fimc, than diligent for the welfare of the flock; 
. cold and heartlefs in his facred work, but loud 
.and noify in promifcnous and foolilh converfa
tion j cmlefs or partial in the exercife of difd
plinej covering, or palliating the fins of the great, 

• • 

becaufe they may promote him; making friends 
and companions of profane perrons; tho' this 

• 

man's zeal Ihould burn like a flame again!!: An-
• • Unoml-

• 
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tinomianifm, and tho' his own unvaried firain 
fhould be the neceffity of holinefs, I would De • 
. ver take him to be any of it's real friends. 

Let us not, my brethren, deceive our felres . ) 
or attempt to deceive others by plaufible preten. 
ces. Let us all be zealous for good works: not tbe 
name, but the thing. Let us not expect to pro. 
·mote them by ~ little cold reaConing, Or affecled 
flowery declamation; but by the fimplicily orlhe 
goCpe}; by the doctrine of the crofs, which will 
not only tell men that they ought to be holy, 

, but effectually bring them to that happy flale . 
. The leading principle of true holinefs, according 
,to the gofpel, is a deep anti grateful feofe of reo 

, dee!l1i~g love. For the love of ChrijJ c~nflrohl' 
fth us, hecaufe we thus judgE', that if one died 
for allihen were all dead; and tbnt he died fGr 
al1, that they 'whh'h live, Jbould n~t lltl7cefirlh 

• • 
live untothemfelve.s, hut unto him whichdiedfor 
1/Jem, and roft again "". I 

. ,In the 3d place, from what has he en [aid oq 
this fubject .you may fee, in a vcry firong light, 
~ow neceJf~ry it is, that minifiers OlOuld be, nOI 

~nly feally but viIibly and. eminently holy; and 
. wit4 how much care they are bound to avoid e· 
yery' appearance .of evil. There are fome mini· 
fiers Who firongly plead for liberty and freedom, 
.Pond loudly complain of the malice" uncharitable. 
pefs, and cenforioufnefs of the world. The, 
• 

• 
* 2 Cor. V. 11' 
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feern as if they defired, nay, which is mil morc 
foolin!, expected; that no part ?f their conduct 
jhould be attended to, or any Inference drawn 
from it, with rerpect to their character. This 
will never be the cafe till they are invilibl~. It' 
appears, from what hath been faid in the preceed
ing difcourre, that it is the right and the duty of 
mry man to try a mininer by his fruits. Igno
rance indeed, may fomelimes be guilty of mi
flakes to our prejudice, and malice or envy may 
go 100 far; yet this is only what we ought to 
lay our account with, and it fhould excite us, 
not to a contempt of the judgmerit of others, but 
to greater firictners and circumfpection, that they 
may be aJhamed w~o falfly accu{e our 'good con
verfation ;11 Chrifl. 

It is very hurtful in this as in many othei 
cafes, when a man views thinglonly on one fide. 
Some are apt to impute fo much to the malice 
and uncharitablenefs of. the world, that they fel
dom or never think themfelves as truly guilty 
of imy offence or mifcarriage. I am perfuaded 
many are in a manner blinded to the errors of 
their own conduct, by this very circumfiance. 

,Or, if they cannot but be fenfible, that they have 
been guilty of fomething that was wrong, when 
the fault is aggravated by report, they feem to 
think that this atones for any thing really blame
worthy, and fo are hardened both againfi con
feffion and repentance. To fpeak without pre
judice, it is more than probable, that we are as 

much 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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much chargeable with unguarded and ofl'enGve 
conduct, on the one band, as the world with 
precipitate or partial judgment on the other. It 
hatb been fometimes obferved, tbat the multitude 
or common people are but poor judges of a man's 

, 

:jbility or learning, but they are very good judgES 
of his life. There is a great deal of truth in this 
obfervation; and to fupport it I add, that mn 
a hypocritical pretence is extremely hard to main· 
fain, aDd fo often betrays itfe1f by little circum. 
fiances tbat there are very few whofe real chao 
racter, is not better underll:ood by the world 
than themfelves. ,The chief exception I know 
to this' is the cafe of violent party difputes. The 

• 
injufiice done to characters on each fide, there, is , 
very great. If you take a man's character from 
~ne'to whom he ll:ands in party oppofition. you 
mult conceive him not a man but a monUer. , 

But, (feuing this'alide, which does not fall with· 
in the compafs of our prefent fobject) in general, 
it is furely much more becoming, and it is in· 
finitely mo~e fafe for us to rurpect ourfelves, than 
to complain of hard meafure from the world. 
Let us therefore, by doubling our diligence in 
every perfonal and minill:erial duty endeavourto 
make our light to fhine befo~'e men, that they may 
foe our good works, and glorify ~ur Fatb;, which 
iJ in hC(I'llCn ~. 

~ Mal/h. v. 16. 
, 

, 
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In ihe 4th place I mull: now take liberty, in 
fi~e1ity to the truft committed to me, to be a 
lillie more pardcular in the application of this 
fubjea, and to enquire, whether minitlers are 
nol in a good meafure, chargeable with the low 
Ilal~ to which religion is, at prefent, reduced. 
May I not fay without offence, that an eminent, 
holy, diligent, and fllccefsfllI gofpel minitlry was. 
once the glory and bleffing of this part of the u· 
nited kingdom! But how are we {ince fallen a
Oeep! How is the gold become dim! H01U is th~ 
m~ftfine gold changed! 1'hat there is a difference 
is plain i and that this differe'nce does not lie ill 
inferior abilities or a Iefs proportion of learning 
is equally certain. I am fenfible, that this is a 
part of my fubjea which would require to be 
touched with a very tender and delicate hand, 
and that, ,perhaps, I run as great a hazard to in· , 
flame and exafperate the fore, as to bring any 
dfefiual cure. This is, indeed, itfelf, one firong 
fymptom of our difeafe, that we cannot endure 
pbin dealing; and there is not a fingle circum
fiance, in which there is a greater difference 
between thIs and the preceeding age. What,' 
in former times, have beeI1 reckoned (to . 
fpeak in their no more than plainnefs 
and mini{\erial freedom, would now be called 
themofi l1anderous invective and unpardonable 
abure. Infiead, thhefore, of taking upon me to 
fay who are chiefly to be blamed as the criminal ' 
caufes of h, I {hall only affirm and lament the . 

;I< 0 melan· 

• 



mclancholly effect, that we have in many pJactt 
of this church a defpifed, forfaken, urelers lJliJJj, 
firy; that many of the people have gone frorn 
mountain to mountain~ and forgotten their r~fi, 
ing place, while a mll greater number is f~n a. 
aeep in ignorance fecurity and floth. 'Where 
is that union, that mutual efteem and affection 
which once fubfifted between minifters and thek 
people. It muft be acknow)edge~, that their in· 
lluence and authority is, now, In a great Illeafure 
loft; and, therefore, I may rafely conclu.de that 
their ufefullnefs is gone. That the fault is all 
on one fide, is neither a modeft nor a probabie 
{uppolition. Should we throw the blame off OUr· 

{elves, what a terrible load mull: we, thereby, 
lay. upon .others ~ W~ muft fuppofe and fay, 
that under a blamelefs miniftry, under the bed 
and purell: of inftruction . one part of the nahon 
is. funk in brutality and flath, and the other rent 
in pieces by-divilion, and religion loft in the fUlJ 
of contending parties. . '. 

We may fay fo, my brethren, a~d fome do 
fay what amounts to the fame thing; but it is 
Dot credible. I do, therefore, in the moft earned 
manner be(eech every minifter in this audience, 
ferioully to think, how far he hatb.given juft 
eaufe to his people to defpife his perron, or de· 
fert his miniftrations. Let us not fa inGfi upon 
the ignorance, prejudices, and weaknefs of the 
giady multitude, .as if a failu~e on. our part, wa! 
impoffible.We may be fometimes blamed in 

. . tbe 
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the wrong place; but we have, perhaps, as much 
re~ea in general, as we really deferve. Do not 
think it is fufficient that you are free from grofs 
crimes, fuch as blafphemy, riot, ,md unclean luLl:. 
B1effed be God, nothing of this kind would yet 
befulfered among us without cenfure. But there 
are-many other things, which, either itparately 
or iogether, render a miniLl:er jufily contemp' 
tible, on which no law, either civil or ecclefiafiic 
can lay hold. If one fetapart to the fervice of 
Chrift in the gofpel, manifefily thows his duty 
to be a burden, and does no more work than 
is bardy,fufficient to {creen him from cenfure; 
if be reckons i~ a piece of improvement how 
Celdom or how thort he can preach, and makes 
his boan how many omiffions he has brought a 
patient, and an injuried people to endure with· 
out complaint. while, at the 'fame time, he can
not fpeak with temper, ofthofe who an: willing 
10 do more than himfelf however impoffible it 
may be to afcertain his faults by a libel. he juflly 
merits the detefi'ation 'of every faithful minifier, 
'and every real Chr*lian. ' 

The things here in view, tho' they are eafily 
feen, are difficult to defcribe; and, therefore, I 
, 

/hall not attempt to be more particular. But I 
'cannot forbear warning you againfi. and point
ing out the evil of two pieces of dithonefiy, 
which may poffibly be found united to gravity 
:and decency in other refpech. One of them is 
lommon in our neighbour kingdom, and may 

, D l po£Iibly 
, 
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pambly have taken place among us, tho' I can. 
not affirm it. The oilier, lam certain, hath 
many times taken place in the churcb of SCOt. 
land. The nrll: is a minill:er's (ubfcribing articles 
'of doarine, which he does not believe. This is 
.fo direct a violation of fincerity, tbat it is ana. 
nilhing ao think, how men can fet their minds at 
,eafe in die' profpect,. or keep them in peace after 
,ahe deliberate commiiIion of ,it. The very ex. 
cufes and evafions, that are offered indeffnteof 

• 

it, are a difgrace to reafon as well as a fcandal to 
religion. What fuccers can be expected froll! 
that man's minill:ry, who begins it with an aC1 
of ruch complicated guilt. How can he take 
upon him to reprove others for fin, or to traia 
them lip in virtue and true goodnefs, while him~ 
'felf is chargeable with direct, premeditated, and 
perpetual perjury. I know nothing fo nearly 
rcrembling it, as thofe cafes in trade, in which 
men make fa1fe entries, and, at once (creen, and 
aggravate their fraud, by [wearing, or caufing 
others fwear contrary to. truth. This is jufily 
reputed fcandalolls even in the world, and yet 
I know no circumfian'ce in which they differ, 
tha't does not tend to thow it to be Ids criminal 
than the other. \Ve are Dot yet fo much hard· 
Dtd in this fin as many in our neighbour church, 

_ for I' have never found any among liS fo bold, 
'as to profefs and defend it. ,Bur, if no fuch thing 
is at all admitted among us, Why is there fo 
heavy a lilfpicion of it'? Why do (0 maDY com· 

o plain, 
• • 
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pl~n, that the great and operative doctrines of 
the gofpel are withdrawn, and an unfubfiantial 
theory of virtue fubfiitured in their place? Or 
w~y are not ruch complaints put to filenee finee 
it may be fo eafily done? Appearances are cer
tainly {uch as will warrant me in mentioning it 
upon this occafion : and I have particularly cho
[en to introduce it upon this (ubject, that I may 
attack it not as an error, but as a fraud, not as a 
mifiake in judgment, but an in fiance of grors 
dilhonelly, and infincerity of heart. Suppofing, 
therefore, that there may pollibly be truth in the 
charge againll fome of us, I mull: beg every mi
Diller, but efpecially thofe young perfons who 
have an eye to that facred office to remember-, 
that God will not be mocked, tho' the world 
may be deceived. In_his fight, no gravity of de
portment, no pretence to freedom of inquiry, 
~ thing excellent in itfelf, no regular exercife of 
the right of private judgment will warrant or 
excufefuch a lie for gain, as (olemnly to fubfcribe 
what they do not believe. 

Tbe other particular I propored to mention 
hthefolemn attefiation of men's characters, not 
only in general, but for particular qualities, 
without any fatisfying knowledge whtther the 
thing affirmed is true or falfe. This hath been 
often done in the church of Scotland, n0t by 
particular perColis,wirh whom we might renounce 
relation, but by conCent of many, gravely and 
deliberately' in conmt\~ted Courts. Can we avoid 

D 3 making 
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making the foliowing obvio,us but meiancholy 
reneClioD, How great is the blindnefs of men to 
thofe fins which are introduced by degrees and 
countenanced by prevailing falbion? Should we 

• • 

be tol~ by an hifiorian of credit, that, In one of 
the dark and cori-uptages of Popery, it wascom. 
• • 
mon for a body ofminifiers, when delired, to give 
a figned attefiation to particular perfons,that they 
were firict obfervers of the Sabbath, and wor. 
fbipped God regularly in their families, while the 
perfons attdHng knew nothing of the matter, 
and, in fact, with regard to fome of them, it 
was abfolute1y falfe. Would there be a dilfent. 
ing voice, in affirming, that fuch men mufi have 
been loft to all fenfe of integrity, and utterly un. 
worthy of regard. What Ihall we fay, if the fame 

• 

thing is done among us every day, and defend· 
rd by. no better argument, than the judgment of 
charity, which believeth all things. Charity teach· 
es us to believe no ill of another without fatis· 
fying evidence, and forbids us to fpread it, al· 
though it be true, without apparent neceRity; 
but will charity either jullify or excufe us, in 
folemnly affirming a pofitive fact, the exifience 
of which is uncertain in hfe1f, and to \IS un' 
. known. I do not take upon me to fay, that all are 
bad men who arc guilty, by act or cor.rent, of 
this practice, becaufe I do Dot know how far the 
plea of ignorance or miftakc may go j but this 
may be fafely {aid that they do in a public capa· 
city, what, jf they were to do in a private ca-

pacity 

• 

• 
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pacity bet~een rna? and man, would render them 
contemptIble, or mfarnous, or both. ' ' 

Thefe twO particulars have cften brought re
proach upon the church of Scotland, to which it 
is very difficult to make a proper reply. Would 
to God the occafion given for it were wholly 
taken away. In the mean time, everyone who 

, . 
has a jull regard to the glory of God, or the fue-
ceCs of his own work, will endeavour to main
iaiD fuch an uniformity of character, as will bear 
that examination, to which, it ought in jufiice, 
and mull of neceffity be expofed. " 
, In the laft place, 1 muO: beg leave to fpeak a 
few words to the people in general, on the fub
ject of this difcourfe. You may learn, iny bre
thien, from [he preceeding difcourfe, by what 
rule you ought to judge, in all religious contro_ 
verfies, where a determination is neceIfary. Try 
all principles by their effeB:s, and every p~rfon's 
preteoc6 by his conduct. Ex~mine, as .far as 
you have proper evidence, who have real and vi
tal religion moil at .heart, -and what means do 
effectually promote it. Believe not every profef
fioo; but fee which is moO: confinent in all itS 
parts. Have patience, in difficult cafes, till the 
tree have time to bring its fruits to maturity. 
Time will often write a clear and legible charac
ter, 00 what was very dark and dubiolls at 6rH. 

It is probable fome will be ready to fay, 
there is no [mall doubtfulntfs in this rule itfelf. 
There may be found good men of many dille

rent 
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. rent parties; how then fuall we judge betw~ 
them ~ I anfwer, wherever there is true religioo) 
thefe' perfons are to be confidered as the fervaoll 
of God, and his grace in them is to be confe/fed 
without reluctance.and adored with thankfulnefs. 
There wiII, neverthelefs, be rull f uLEcient means to 
difiinguilh between one profemon and another) 
which hath the greaten influence in making men 
trul}' good. There may be, here and there, a good 
man under very great difadvantages. This may 
ferve to keep us from a bigotted narrownefs of 
mind,. and uncharitable condemnation of olbers . 

· But it;wiU never occafi(\n, in any prudent pel' 
:fon, a departure from thefe principles. and tbat 
difpenfation of ordinances, which he fees to he 

· bellror building him up in holinefs and comfort. 
· through .faithunto Calvation. The truth is) one 

gre-at delign of thi~ difcourfe was to teach men to 
'. . difUilguilh between the upright and the worth· 
· leCs of all feet!.' Turn your zeal from parties to 

'perfOflS.' Do not reproach or oppofe men mere-
'.. Jy bellaufe they are of this or the other perfua6-

on. But, whereverrhere is a wicked or a world
. ~y ·man in ·the office of a minifier, avoid the wolf 

.~ ·in.theep's clothing foryour·own fake, and, if 
poffible, drag off his diCguife, that others may not 
be his prty. . What doth it lignify what party 
a mail is of, if the fotlildalions are deftroyed, and 
tru'th and holinefs, thefe infeparable companions) 
~re trampled under foot. When thall the time 
,ome, when the fineete lovers ofChrifi of every 

. de-
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oenomination. {hall join together in oppofition 
to his open enemies and treacherous friends. 
There is a wonderful. though a natural union. 
among all worldly men, againll: the fpirit and 
power of true religion wherever it appears. I am 
forry to add. that this is one of the inllances in 
which the children of this world are wirer in their 
generation than the children of light. Many 
will not meet together on earth for the wor. 
/hip of God. who fllall have but one temple at 
laft. where all from the eall: and from the well, 
from the north and from the fouth, iliall meet, 
and join in their Creator and Redeemer's praire. 
The terms of admiffion iOto, and of exclufion 
from this happy dwelling are recorded in the fol· 
lowing remarkable terms, with which I {hall con. 
c1ude this difcourre. as, indeed they are the fum 
of alilhat has been faid in it, And there Jhall i'l 
III wife enter into it, any thing that deft/elh, 
II/itherwhatjoever ~uarketh abomination, or mak· 
!lh a lie, bllt they 'Which are 'Written in the 
1.amb's book if /ife t. 

p'ev. xxi. 27. 
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